
217 Lakeshore Rd. E., Downtown Oakville
905-844-3530

www.swissinteriors.com

Purchase Bed & Bedroom Pieces from
Any Collection of Durham Furniture...
Receive one Nightstand FREE!Receive one Nightstand FREE!

FREEFREEEEEERRFFRR NIGHTSTNIGHTSTTANDAANDANDTTTTT EVENTEVENTEERERERRFFRR GG TSTSSTSTTTTHTHHIINN DDANANTTTAATTTT DNDAA TNTNNVEVEEVEVENFREE NIGHTSTAND EVENT

Proudrr lydd Supportingpp Canadianaa Manufaa acturff ersrr

Ltd.

See details in store

5504 IROQUOIS SHORE ROAD, UNIT #1, OAKVKK ILLE, ON L6H 3K4KK
www.leisureindustries.ca

*Limited Time Offff er,rr No Dealers Please, Quantities Limited.
905.815.5252FFAAFFF CCTTOORRYY DDIIRREECCTT

14'X28’ Rect $89916'X32' Rect $99918'X36' Rect $119920'X40' Rect $1299INSTATT LLED

WOVEN TATT RP COVERS12'X24' $59.9914'X28' $69.9916'X32' $89.9918'X36' $99.9920'X40' $109.99ABOVEGROUND COVERS15'R $29.9918'R $39.9921'R $59.9924'R $69.99+ many more sizes

FAFF CTORYRR DIRECTVINYL LINERReplace your old Iiner
this fall and SAVAA E BIG!!!POOL SIZE FAFF CTORYRR PRICE14'X28' $109916'X32' $129918'X36' $159920'X40' $1999

FREE INSTALLATION SALE ON SAFETY COVERS.

DDeessiiggnneedd ffoorrWWooWWWW rrrryy--FFrreeee pprrootteeccttiioonn

INGROUND POOLS
FACTORY DIRECT
12'X24'

Kidney Pool
$24,999

INSSTATT LLED!

12'X24' Rect12'X24' Rect
Safety CoverSafety Cover

$799$799
INSTALLEDINSTALLED

Dental Surgeon. Laser, Family & Cosmetic Dentistry.
1500 Heritage Way, Oakville
ON L6M 3H4

CREATING SENSATIONAL SMILES IN OAKVILLE FOR 19YEARS.

Dr. Stephen Phelan • Call 905.827.1619 to arrange an appointment

Thank You for voting for me the last 14 years!www.phelandental.com

Join our
community
and enter
to win a

64 GB iPad 2!

www.faff cebook.com/DrStephenPhelan www.phelandental.com

Dr.rr Stett pee henee PhPP elall naa ,n DDDD S

Dr. Phelan takes special satisfaff ction by helping
patients create the smile of their dreams. He believes
that the key to creating a great smile is to havaa e clear
and open communication betwtt een his patients,
ceramist and himself.

ToTT achieve this he has developed a special treatment
communication foff rm that he uses to predictably
plan and complete smile makeovers foff r his patients.
The foff rm has been so popular that it is used in a
number of dental practices in ToTT ronto and across
North America.

Visit our new website and facebook page
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By David Lea
OAKVILLE  BEAVER STAFF

Ten students from Milton’s Escarpment 
VView Public School were taken to hospital, 
WWednesday afternoon, after their school bus 
wwas involved in a minor collision in Oakville.

Police said the bus, which was carrying 42 
Grade 3 and 4 students, was proceeding 
north on Bronte Road and was just south of 
the QEW when the vehicle in front of it 
stopped suddenly for a red light causing the 

bus to brake heavily and swerve to avoid a 
rear end collision.

The bus did collide slightly with the car, 
but caused little more than scratch damage 
to both vehicles.

During the braking and swerving, howev-
er, some of the children on the bus were 
tossed around resulting in 10 students being 
taken to Milton hospital with minor injuries.

Two adults on the bus were taken to 
Oakville-Trafalgar Memorial Hospital, also 
with minor injuries.

By David Lea
OAKVILLE  BEAVER STAFF

A 20-year-old Oakville man is facing 
arson related charges in connection with a 
fire at the Walmart, located at 234 Hays 
Blvd., which occurred Friday morning.

Halton Regional Police and local fire 
officials were called to the Walmart store at 
around 9:30 a.m. after receiving a report of 
smoke coming from the retailer's automo-
tive area.

A fire, which was discovered in that area 
was quickly extinguished and an investiga-
tion was immediately undertaken by mem-
bers of the Halton Police Arson Unit and the 
Ontario Fire Marshall’s Office.

Police said their investigation deter-
mined the fire had been deliberately set.

An investigation was initiated, which 
soon resulted in one arrest.

Oakville resident Jorge Pingel, 20, has 
been charged with arson endangering life 
and arson by neglect.

Students jostled in
pschool bus mishap

Arson charges follow fire at Walmart


